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 A MODERN COMEDY
to tell the Board at the meeting on Tuesday that I am on my
way to immunity from the consequences of any peccadillo
I may have been guilty of. By the time you receive this, I
shall be there. I have always held that the secret of life,
no less than that of business, is to know when not to stop.
It will be no use to proceed against me, for my person will
not be attachable, as I believe you call it in the law, and I
have left no property behind. If your object was to corner
me, I cannot congratulate you on your tactics. If, on the
other hand, you inspired that young man's visit as a
warning that you were still pursuing the matter, I should
like to add new thanks to those which I expressed when I
saw you a few days ago.
" Believe me, dear Mr. Forsyte,
" Faithfully yours,
u robert elderson."
Michael said cheerfully :
" Happy release !    Now you'll feel safer, sir."
Soames passed his hand over his face, evidently wiping
off its expression. " We'll discuss it later," he said. " This
dog's been keeping me company."
Michael admired him at that moment. He was obviously
swallowing his ' grief,* to save Fleur.
" Fleur's a bit tired," he said. " We've been on the
river, and had tea at c The Shelter * ; Madame wasn't in.
Let's have dinner at once, Fleur."
Fleur had picked up Ting-a-ling, and was holding her
face out of reach of his avid'tongue.
" Sorry you've had to wait, Dad," she murmured, behind
the yellow fur ; " I'm just going to wash ; shan't change."
When she had gone, Soames reached for the letter.
" A pretty kettle of fish ! " he muttered. " Where it'll
end, I can't tell ! "
" But isn't this the end, sir ? "

